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 المستخلص
بؼذ اٌٜ لأٌ يؼظى انسفٍ يخصهت ببلإَخشَج، يًب ٚخسبب نى ٚؼذ الاحصبل ببلإَخشَج ػهٗ يخٍ انسفٍ ًٚثم يشكهت 

فٙ ضؼف دػى حٛبة انبحبسة يٍ قبم يجًٕػبث الأقشاٌ، ًٔٚكٍ أٌ ٚؤد٘ الإفشاط فٙ اسخخذاو ٔسبئم انخٕاصلم 
الاجخًبػٙ إنٗ جؼم انبحبسة أكثش ٔحذة ٔػزنت. ٔببنخبنٙ، ٚخأثش أداء انبحبسة لأٌ الإفشاط فٙ اسلخخذاو الإَخشَلج 

 .ٌ ٚؤثش ػهٗ سبػبث ساحت انطبقى ٔٚسبب انخؼب، يٍ بٍٛ آثبس سهبٛت أخشًٖٚكٍ أ

حٓذف ْزِ انذساست إنٗ ححذٚذ كٛفٛت حأثش أداء انبحبسة ػهٗ يخٍ انسفٍ ببلإفشاط فٙ اسخخذاو الإَخشَج ٔيؼشفت يب 
انخلٙ حلؤثش  إرا كبٌ انبحبسة ٚذػًٌٕ فكشة انحذ يٍ اسخخذاو الإَخشَلج ػهلٗ يلخٍ انسلفٍ يلٍ أجلم حجُلب انؼٕايلم

 .سهببً ػهٗ انبحبسة "الأداء انز٘ سٛسبػذ انبحث فٙ حقذٚى حٕصٛبث نًزٚذ يٍ انبحث ٔانخطبٛق

حى حصًٛى يسح يٍ قبم انببحثٍٛ يٍ أجم انخحقٛق فٙ اٜثبس انسهبٛت نهبحبسة "ببسخخذاو الإَخشَج ػهٗ يخٍ انسفٍ 
ى، ٔيلذة ػقلٕد انبحللبسة، افخقلبس انطلبقى إنللٗ ػهلٗ أدائٓلى، يًثهلت فللٙ يخخهلف انًخ ٛلشاث، أ٘ سلبػبث ساحللت انطلبق

انخشكٛللز، ٔقللذسة انطللبقى ػهللٗ اكخشللبف انًخللبطش، ٔسللعيت انًعحللت، انؼعقللبث الاجخًبػٛللت بللٍٛ أفللشاد انطللبقى، 
 .ٔالإنٓبء، ٔانحبنت انُفسٛت لأفشاد انطبقى

نهؼهٕو الاجخًبػٛت(،  انحزيت الإحصبئٛت" SPSS)" حى ححهٛم سدٔد انًشبسكٍٛ فٙ الاسخطعع إحصبئٛبً ببسخخذاو
 .ْٕٔ بشَبيج بشيجٙ ٚسخخذيّ انببحثٌٕ فٙ يخخهف انخخصصبث نهخحهٛم انكًٙ نهبٛبَبث انًؼقذة

أثبخج َخبئج انًسح أٌ الاسلخخذاو انًفلشط نتَخشَلج نلّ حلأثٛش سلهبٙ ػهلٗ جًٛلغ انًخ ٛلشاث انسلببقت، ٔفقلًب نلشدٔد 
إنٗ أَّ ُٚب ٙ أٌ ٚكلٌٕ ُْلبو ٔقلج يحلذٔد نهبحلبسة بحبسة يٍ يخخهف انفئبث انؼًشٚت ٔانخهفٛبث. ٔخهص  302

 .لاسخخذاو الإَخشَج ػهٗ يخٍ انسفٍ يٍ أجم انخخفٛف يٍ ْزِ اٜثبس انسهبٛت

 
Abstract 
Getting online onboard ships is not a problem anymore since most ships are connected to the 
internet, causing seafarers' lives to be poorly supported by peer groups, and overuse of social 
media can make seafarers even more lonely and isolated. Consequently, the performance of 
seafarers is affected as the overuse of the internet can affect the crew’s resting hours and cause 
fatigue, among other negative impacts. 
This study aims at determining how seafarers’ performance onboard ships is affected by the 
overuse of the internet and finding out if seafarers support the idea of limiting the use of the 
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internet onboard ships in order to avoid the factors that negatively affect the seafarers’ 
performance, which will help research offer recommendations for further research and application. 
A survey was designed by the researchers in order to investigate the negative effects of seafarers’ 
using the internet onboard ships on their performance, represented in various variables, namely 
crew's resting hours, the duration of seafarers' contracts, crew's lack of focus, crew's ability to 
detect hazards, safety of navigation, social relations among crew members, distraction, and crew 
members' psychological state. 
The responses of the survey respondents were statistically analyzed using SPSS (Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences), a software program used by researchers in various disciplines for 
quantitative analysis of complex data.  
The results of the survey proved that the use of internet has a negative effect on all the previous 
variables, according to the responses of 203 seafarers from different age groups and backgrounds. 
It was concluded that there should be a limited time for seafarers to use the internet onboard ships 
in order to mitigate these negative effects. 
 
Keywords: using the internet, onboard ships, seafarers’ performance, resting hours, lack of focus, 
duration of contract, distraction, social relationships, psychological state 
 
1- Introduction 
The phrase "The internet onboard is a good thing" has become one of the uncontested tenets of 
modern maritime transport. After all, social media, particularly on the internet, allows seafarers to 
stay in touch with their loved ones and the outside world.  
 
All people have an intrinsic desire to connect with the people in their lives. Indeed, the internet has 
developed into a potent tool for linking individuals across distances and time zones. However, the 
capacity to quickly inform mariners thousands of miles away from home was a drawback. This is 
not to suggest that sailors should be left alone at sea. They ought to have access to social media 
and the internet. However, making use of these effective communication techniques ought to be a 
part of a larger training process that encourages seafarers to accept personal responsibility of 
rationalizing using the internet. 
 
One of the most common reasons is that seafarers were allowed to use their laptops and mobile 
devices for an indefinite period of time whenever they were not working a shift. When sleep time 
is factored in, this "non-work time" period on board comes to a large number of hours. 
As can be seen, spending a lot of time on mobile devices has decreased the amount of 
"community" time spent on ships and also negatively impacted the crew’s performance in several 
ways, as it affected resting hours, the crew’s focus, hazard detection, safety of navigation, and the 
crew’s psychological state. 
 

It is because of these factors that operators and managers have to be proactive in terms of 
educating seafarers in how they use the internet – as well as setting rules and regulations to limit 
the time allowed for using the internet onboard ships. 
 
Unrestricted internet access for sailors has, of course, been heavily promoted recently, and this is 
for business purposes. Such a step would benefit service providers who cater to seafarers. 
However, before this occurs, the more responsible owners and managers will sit down and give it 
some additional thought, for the reason that enhancing seafarers' quality of life on board may not 
be as simple as offering them limitless internet access. 
 
In conclusion, the responses of the seafarers participating in the study show that using the internet 
without limits affects their performance; therefore, there should be a limit to that use. The study 
recommends further research to be conducted to confirm that conclusion. 
 
2- Literature Review 
Although there are several research studies that investigate the relationship between Internet access 
and other variables concerning the seafarers’ wellbeing, such as stress, social relationships, and job 
satisfaction, among others, there is limited previous research that has results confirming the 
negative impact of using the internet onboard ships.  
 
In their study that investigates the effect of work-family conflict on seafarer performance, An J. et 
al. (2020) found out that work–family conflict negatively affects seafarer self-reported 
performance as seafarers spend a long time away from their families, which leads to their feeling 
of isolation and stress. 
 
A very recent and effective study was conducted by Raut R. and Saxena A. (2021) examined the 
relationship between achievement motivation and availability of internet on-board ships among 
seafarers. The findings concluded that the ability of seafarers to phone home whenever they want 
also implies that the seafarer will have less time to react to the numerous crises at home, which 
could prove to be a huge distraction. This could potentially result in bizarre incidents and provide a 
threat to the onboard security. The overexposure to every little detail in the daily operations of the 
household life may divert the seafarer from his professional aims in contrast to the period before 
the internet era in shipping when the seafarer was not in direct communication with his family and 
friends. This could increase stress and end up being one of the main causes of declining mental 
health on board. The research also suggested that limiting internet use during set hours and 
promoting more interpersonal interaction among the crew members on board are the solutions to 
this issue.  
 
According to Sampson, 2003, working in the maritime industry is linked to unique psychosocial 
stressors, such as extended separation from family, loneliness, and isolation in multicultural crews. 
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This suggests that effective channels of contact with family and friends back home are crucial for 
lowering stress levels on board. In line with this, a negative relationship between social support at 
work and work-related stress has frequently been noted (Mett et al, 2018).  
 
Slišković, & Penezić, (2016) in their study assured the significance of two particular psychosocial 
work factors in the explanation of satisfaction and self-rated health measures in seafarers, namely 
the employment contract and internet access. In general, shorter contracts and regular shifts were 
associated with better mental health. Only gastrointestinal symptoms were impacted by the 
contract parameters of the two physical health indicators. There were fewer gastrointestinal and 
cardiovascular problems in seafarers with free, unlimited onboard internet access. 
 
Papachristou et al, (2015) found out that, according to the analyses of the data, respondents 
believed that the most significant problems preventing retention in the maritime industry are the 
separation from family and ineffective communication with friends and family while at sea. While 
seafarers appear to be happy with their decision to enter the industry, when asked what would 
cause them to leave, they cite poor communication with friends and relatives as the main reason. 
This demonstrates unequivocally how communication contributes to the profession of seafaring's 
increased retention rate. 
 
In conclusion, as proved by previous studies, there is a positive correlation between using the 
internet onboard ships to communicate with family and friends and the psychological state of 
seafarers and even job satisfaction and job retention. These effects cannot be denied or ignored; 
however, controlled use of the internet is essential in order to avoid the negative effects on 
seafarers’ performance, as shown through the results of this study. 
 
3- Methods and tools 
Quantitative research methods- which according to Payne and Payne (2004) seek regularities in 
human lives by dividing the social world into empirical components called variables that can be 
numerically represented as frequencies or rate, whose associations with each other can be explored 
by statistical techniques, and accessed through researcher-introduced stimuli and systematic 
measurements- were applied to collect data and test the relationships between variables. After 
academic discussions with experts in the field and searching the literature, a group of variables 
were selected as dependent variables. A five-point Likert scale was used as it is a simple to 
understand and use for both researchers and respondents. It takes less time and effort to complete 
than higher point scales.  
 
A Google form was designed with nine questions and was sent to as many seafarers as possible. It 
can be claimed that the research sample is randomly chosen as it can be seen. Within the first three 
days, more than 150 responses were filled, and by the end of a week, the respondents reached 203. 
The responses were statistically analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences), 

a software program used by researchers in various disciplines for quantitative analysis of complex 
data, yielding frequency, percentage, Chi-Square and Consent Percent of the questions under 
consideration for the research sample. The following table presents the frequency and analysis of 
socio-demographic variables. 
 
Table (1) Frequency and Percentage of Socio-demographic Variables of the Research Sample 

Socio demographic data Frequency (N=203) Percent 

Age between   

 20 to 29 68 33.5% 

 30 to 39 89 43.8% 

 40 to 49 34 16.7% 

 50 to 59 6 3.0% 

 60 and more 6 3.0% 

Gender   

 Male 189 93.1% 

 Female 14 6.9% 

Nationality   

 Egyptian 171 84.2% 

 Syrian 9 4.4% 

 Emirates 1 0.5% 

 Netherlands 1 0.5% 

 Jordanian 15 7.4% 
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 Indian 1 0.5% 

 Saudi 1 0.5% 

 Sudan 1 0.5% 

 Nigerian 2 1.0% 

 Polish 1 0.5% 

Sea service duration by year   

 Less than 5 years 79 38.9% 
 5 to 9 years 37 18.2% 
 10 to 14 years 38 18.7% 
 15 to 20 years 29 14.3% 

 more than 20 years 20 9.9% 

Your Ship's type?   

 Bulk carrier 32 15.8% 

 Container ship 59 29.1% 

 General cargo ship 31 15.3% 

 Passenger ship 4 2.0% 

 Supply ship 32 15.8% 

 Tanker 21 10.3% 

 Other type 24 11.8% 

 
 
 
 
 

Results 
The respondents’ opinions regarding the relationship between the independent variable, using the 
internet onboard ships, and eight dependent variables are presented in Table 1, followed by their 
responses for the suggestion that seafarers should have a limited time using the internet onboard 
ships.   
 

Table (2) Frequency, percentage, Chi-Square and Consent Percent of the questions under 
consideration for the research sample  

 

Questions Answers Frequency 
(N=203) Percent Chi-Square Sig. Consent 

Percent 

Using the internet 
onboard ships 
decreases the crew's 
resting hours. 

 Strongly Disagree 16 7.9% 

28.946* 0.000 66.19% 

 Disagree 50 24.6% 
 Neutral 36 17.7% 
 Agree 62 30.5% 

 Strongly Agree 39 19.2% 

Using the internet 
onboard ships 
reduces the duration 
of seafarers' 
contracts. 

 Strongly Disagree 15 7.4% 

72.739* 0.000 55.00% 

 Disagree 82 40.4% 
 Neutral 39 19.2% 
 Agree 49 24.1% 

 Strongly Agree 18 8.9% 

Using the internet 
onboard ships leads 
to the crew's lack of 
focus. 

 Strongly Disagree 18 8.9% 

35.547* 0.000 64.29% 

 Disagree 48 23.6% 
 Neutral 45 22.2% 
 Agree 66 32.5% 

 Strongly Agree 26 12.8% 

Using the internet 
onboard ships affects 
the crew's ability to 
detect hazards. 

 Strongly Disagree 17 8.4% 

55.251* 0.000 68.33% 

 Disagree 48 23.6% 
 Neutral 28 13.8% 
 Agree 78 38.4% 

 Strongly Agree 32 15.8% 

Using the internet 
onboard ships affects 
safety of navigation. 

 Strongly Disagree 17 8.4% 

29.044* 0.000 62.38% 

 Disagree 62 30.5% 
 Neutral 32 15.8% 
 Agree 50 24.6% 

 Strongly Agree 42 20.7% 
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Using the internet 
onboard ships affects 
social relations 
among crew 
members. 

 Strongly Disagree 12 5.9% 

52.887* 0.000 69.52% 
 Disagree 48 23.6% 
 Neutral 26 12.8% 
 Agree 73 36.0% 
 Strongly Agree 44 21.7% 

Using the internet 
onboard ships 
communicates bad 
news with family, 
which leads to 
distraction. 

 Strongly Disagree 12 5.9% 

39.094* 0.000 68.10% 

 Disagree 44 21.7% 
 Neutral 38 18.7% 
 Agree 68 33.5% 

 Strongly Agree 41 20.2% 

Using the internet 
onboard ships 
negatively affects the 
crew members' 
psychological state. 

 Strongly Disagree 36 17.7% 

20.030* 0.000 56.43% 
 Disagree 61 30.0% 
 Neutral 31 15.3% 
 Agree 49 24.1% 
 Strongly Agree 26 12.8% 

The seafarers should 
have limited time to 
access the internet 
onboard ships. 

 Strongly Disagree 23 11.3% 

56.877* 0.000 70.24% 
 Disagree 34 16.7% 
 Neutral 15 7.4% 
 Agree 71 35.0% 
 Strongly Agree 60 29.6% 

* p value <0.05 
 
It is clear from Table (2) of Frequency, percentage, Chi-Square and Consent Percent of the 
questions under consideration for the research sample. The value of Chi-Square ranged (20.030: 
72.739)>0.05, The Consent Percent ranged (55.00 %:70.24%). 
 
As for the first question, almost half the respondents believe that using the internet onboard ships 
reduces the crew’s resting hours, with a consent percentage of 66.19%. The responses to the 
second question reveal that about one third of respondents either agree and strongly agree that 
using the internet onboard ships reduces the duration of seafarers’ contracts, with a consent percent 
of 55%.  
 
The third question was about whether the use of internet onboard ships leads to the crew’s lack of 
focus, and the responses show that more than half the respondents believe it does, with a consent 
percent of 64.29%. Responses to the fourth question show that 54% of respondents agree and 
strongly agree that using the internet onboard ships affects the crew’s ability to detect hazards, 
with a consent percent of 68.33%.  
 

The fifth question investigated whether using the internet onboard ships affects safety of 
navigation, and responses demonstrate that about 45% of respondents agreed and strongly agreed 
that it does, with consent percent of 62.38%. In response to the sixth question, 58% of respondents 
agreed and strongly agreed that using the internet onboard ships affects social relations among 
crew members, with a consent percentage of 69.52%.  
 
In response to the seventh question, 54% of respondents agreed and strongly agreed that using the 
internet onboard ships communicates bad news with family, which leads to distraction, with a 
consent percentage of 68.10. As for the eighth question, 37% of respondents agreed and strongly 
agreed that using the internet onboard ships negatively affects the crew members' psychological 
state, with a consent percentage of 56.43%. 
 
Regarding the respondents’ opinion whether the seafarers should have limited time to access the 
internet onboard ships, about 67% agreed and strongly agreed that the use of internet onboard 
ships should have a limited time.  
 
4- Discussion and recommendations 
Based on the above results, it can be concluded that using the internet onboard ships negatively 
affects the seafarers’ performance as it reduces their resting hours, reduces the duration of their 
contracts as they feel they need to be among families and feel homesick, leads to their lack of 
focus, affects their ability to detect hazards, and impacts the safety of navigation. In addition, it can 
affect the social relationships among crew members and communicate bad news with families, 
which leads to seafarers’ distraction, in turn affecting their psychological state.  
 
The results of this study answers the call of other studies, such as Raut, R. and Saxena, A. (2021), 
that the effect of using the internet by seafarers onboard ships should be researched in diverse 
population, for example, considering sailors from various classes, positions, and ships as well as 
from various regions, cultures, and educational backgrounds. Another topic that can be 
investigated for research is mental health and wellness, given the unpredictable atmosphere on 
ships. 
This study recommends further research to confirm the negative effects of the limitless use of the 
internet by seafarers onboard ships on the overall performance of seafarers and the psychological 
effect as well. In addition, future research should investigate the best solutions to these negative 
effects rather than limiting the use of the internet for seafarers onboard ships. 
  
Therefore, as companies are very concerned about the safety of their ships and their transported 
goods, it is highly recommended that the use of internet onboard ships should be limited to a 
certain time daily.  The limitations of using the internet onboard ships could be imposed by either 
the captain of the ship or set as company regulations that must be properly adhered to by all 
employees. Agreed-upon penalties should be applied in case of not complying with regulations in 
order to guarantee the safety of all stakeholders. 
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internet onboard ships communicates bad news with family, which leads to distraction, with a 
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agreed that using the internet onboard ships negatively affects the crew members' psychological 
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Regarding the respondents’ opinion whether the seafarers should have limited time to access the 
internet onboard ships, about 67% agreed and strongly agreed that the use of internet onboard 
ships should have a limited time.  
 
4- Discussion and recommendations 
Based on the above results, it can be concluded that using the internet onboard ships negatively 
affects the seafarers’ performance as it reduces their resting hours, reduces the duration of their 
contracts as they feel they need to be among families and feel homesick, leads to their lack of 
focus, affects their ability to detect hazards, and impacts the safety of navigation. In addition, it can 
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that the effect of using the internet by seafarers onboard ships should be researched in diverse 
population, for example, considering sailors from various classes, positions, and ships as well as 
from various regions, cultures, and educational backgrounds. Another topic that can be 
investigated for research is mental health and wellness, given the unpredictable atmosphere on 
ships. 
This study recommends further research to confirm the negative effects of the limitless use of the 
internet by seafarers onboard ships on the overall performance of seafarers and the psychological 
effect as well. In addition, future research should investigate the best solutions to these negative 
effects rather than limiting the use of the internet for seafarers onboard ships. 
  
Therefore, as companies are very concerned about the safety of their ships and their transported 
goods, it is highly recommended that the use of internet onboard ships should be limited to a 
certain time daily.  The limitations of using the internet onboard ships could be imposed by either 
the captain of the ship or set as company regulations that must be properly adhered to by all 
employees. Agreed-upon penalties should be applied in case of not complying with regulations in 
order to guarantee the safety of all stakeholders. 
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 المستخلص
يٍ حيث إيذاد انفُاراث انًعشونت بانبحز الأحًز وخهيج انسىيس،  4َظزا نطبيعت عًم انسفيُت عايذة/

ونضًاٌ كفاءة عًم انًساعذاث انًلاحيت فً هذِ انًُاطق وَخيجت نهعذد انكبيز نسفٍ انصيذ ويُصاث 
ً سلايت الإبحار وحفاراث انبخزول وكذنك حزكت انًزور انكثيفت نهسفٍ فً خهيج انسىيس وانخً حؤثز عه

وكذنك َخيجت انكى انهائم يٍ انًعهىياث انًزئيت انًخىفزة يٍ الأجهشة انًلاحيت بانسفيُت   4نهسفيُت عايذة/
وانخً حؤدي إنً حشخيج اَخباِ ضباط انسفيُت. وَخيجت نذنك حبحث هذِ انذراست اسخخذاو حقُيت انىاقع  4عايذة/

يزاجعت انُظاو واخخبارِ يع اسخخذاو اسخبياٌ نضًاٌ كفاءة يٍ خلال  4عهً انسفيُت عايذة/ (AR)انًعشس 
 عًم انًُظىيت نشيادة يسخىي سلايت انًلاحت انبحزيت وكذنك حذريب انطهبت  انبحزييٍ.

 
                                                        Abstract 

Due to the nature of work of M/V Aida 4 in terms of supplying isolated lighthouses in Red Sea 
and the Gulf of Suez, as well as ensuring the efficiency of navigational aids in such areas, these 
tasks necessitate sailing in areas that may affect the safety of the ship due to the complexity of 
the surroundings in terms of large number of fishing vessels, oil platforms, rigs and heavy traffic 
in Gulf of Suez. Also, as a result of large amount of visualized information available from 
different devices, this leads to the distraction of the officers of the watch of Aida 4. According to 
our findings, This study examines the application of Augmented Reality (AR) technology 
onboard Aida 4, by reviewing and testing the system and using a questionnaire to ensure the 
efficiency of the cadets training system, as well as increasing the maritime safety of navigation. 

1. Introduction    
Augmented Reality is a type of technology that allows digital images and information to be 
displayed onto the physical environment and direct superimposition of digital content over a 
user's actual view (TSB, 2020). In modern bridge systems, there are unlimited number of 
navigational information such as Global Navigational Satellite System (GNSS), echo sounder, 
speed log, radars, gyro, and magnetic compass. Among the challenges of AR is to determine the 
most beneficial information to display and what types of visual representations are best for 
conveying that information. (Bandara, Woodward, Chin and Jiang, 2020). 

A multitude of digital technologies have emerged on ship bridges over the past decades. Many 
are meant to help with navigation and avoid collisions when visibility is low, but because they 
are shown on different screens and in different ways, operators may get too much information. 


